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they are absolutely looking to the Kepublic ins
to encourage them In new treacheries and atrocities.
'Xlie effect upon tlicm or the October reverses in I'eun-ylani- a

ami Ohio should nrlmonlsh nnd vltiilio the
Republicans of every other Suite; and when we tell yon
Hint everv mail brings us intelligence of new oiitriijjos
npon tho"Uniou men of the Suuili, white and black,
and that tho uiluciiUies that have beset thc?e pat riotic
multitudes ever since Congress established ils recon-
struction policy have been Increased by the recent
elections, wo feel that wo may implore you not to add
to the exultations of our enemies aud the bunions of
onr friends. Every moral and material interest is
tleeply concerned (n the triumph of reconstruction.
That mcafore is more than half completed, and it will
be a sad supplement to all their sacrifices of blood and
treasure if tno American people should prove indif-
ferent to their own duty or antagonistic to their own
welfare. The Rebel newspapers do not utterapt to
restrain their ecstacies over the bite elections. The
Charleston Mercury, of a recent date, says:

The only question for the majority in Congress now
to consider Is this Khali they urge this policy upon th
Southern Staets, and thug keep in action and int-ntt-

exasperation an issue on which it is plain they have
leen and must be beaten, aud which, therefore, must
fall; or will they give it up at once, and leave the
public mind to be enpaecd on other issues, which may
give Item some chance of recovering iost popularity
and power? If they insist upon clinging to this issue
of negro suffrage, and attempt to fore it into operation

! revolutionary violence and the bayonet, tlieir fall
vill only be deeper and more damning. It mayei'en
bring wtth if jiersonal and bloody retribution on the
revolutionists and tyrants who shall uttcmjit to en-

force it.
j ne Richmond T.nnnirtr snvs :
Kepro suffrage will not be established here, except

through our own fatal and mistaken exoneration, if
we will be firm, patient and discreet.

In short, the result in Pennsylvania and Ohio, with
the other like indications, are the knell of that plan
of "settlement," which 1b such only in bitlec irony,
and the public mind will now turn to more rational
views, The road to national tranquility is still long,
it may be; bat it is shorter than it was, now that we are
going to the front in the right direction I The Radi-
cals bad put np false finger-board- s, and tnrnod the
backs of the people upon pence, and led them away,
While professing to travel toward it I

The Memphis A xalanche sans :

This Kadlcal faction is simply a band of political
assassins and public plunderers, of whom blasphem-
ing lirownlow, the beast Butler, and the devil Incar-
nate Thad, Stevens are the genuine types and head
men, the trnest representatives and niost acceptable
leaders. We cannot even feel indifferent, but must, of
necessity, hats so foul and miserable a faction with a
hatred that naturally grows more intense with each
new act of daily and hourly oppression. The Almighty
Ituler of us all is a Orod of truth, of piety and of Jus-
tice, lie, therefore, requires such antipathy at our
hands, and until ho shall see fit to change the eternal
Standards of right and wrong it will be the duty of
every honest man to detest ;and make war upon tho
American ItadtcalH, thoso assassins or liberty aud ene-

mies of maukiud.
It requires no prophet to foretell that, it the Novem-

ber elections should cud in Itepublican defeats, tho
threat of Andrew Johnson on the 22d of t obruiirv,
1H66, and frequently repeated since, will be fulfilled at
whatever hazard. Enabled from onr opportunities

t the national capital, and from our extensive corres-
pondence with our agents and friends in the Southern
States, to weigh the sincerity of these threats, wo de-

clare to you, our countrymen, that nothing more is re-

quired by these violent, revolutionary and desperate
men but the belief that they are sustained by the pub-
lic opinion or the conquering States to adventure an-

other conspiracy, and to demand, if necessary by
force, their restoration to the power they wielded at so
tcrrlule a cost to t tie public peace, wuai patriot, win
not shrink from contributing to such a catastrophe?
That the American people are equal to any new trial,
however terrible that the apostate's appeal-t- force,
though backed by tho whole Kebel army, would end
in his own overthrow, and their perpetual dlsfranchrse-meii- t,

may be confidently anticipated; but when, by
the cordial and united performance of a pluiu and
peacefnl duty at the ballot-bo- x In November, you can

void further bloodshed, assist the great work of re-

construction, and perpetuate Kepublican ascendancy,
lew words ol ours should be required to arouse you to
an instant apprehension or your country's peril aud
your own solemn obligations. When we can secure
everything by uu intelligent uud discriminating exor-
cise of the ballot, why shall wo encourage the men
vcho possess the confidence of no party, and have a
thousand times confessed that they deserved the se-

verest punishment for their crimes? There is not one
commanding interest that is not deeply concerned in
the triumph of the Republican party iu the comiuc
elections. Every owner of public securities, national
or State, every railroad corporation, every bauk, every

avings institution, every manufacturer.every mechanic
snd laborer with a greenback in his pocket, would

the defeat of that party in the depreciation of
their property, aud iu the decline of their business.
Iicar fa mind that all who are interested in the defeat
of reconstruction and the Kepublican party are also
interested in the overthrow of the nutioual credit.
The recent speech of Jesse D. Bright is a startling
proof of their malignant nd dangerous purposes.
That daring sympathizer, as if to confirm the Justice
of his expulsion for treason from the Senate, in 1601,
recently declared at a public meeting in Kentucky,
where he now resides, "that the war wan unconstitu-
tional; Congrsts was an unconstitutional body; its acts
mrt null end void ; the natwiuil debt is not biiiding; shir

sry is not aholUhed; slaves must be returned to tluiir
tnasters: Southern men must be paid for all louses sus-
tained (luring the war, and they must be governed by the
principle of State riihts." And he closes by advising
the people "not to pay another dollar of taxes to tlie --

twnal government."
These are the ideas cherished bv leaders of the com-

bined opposition, which your indiffereuce in the com-
ing election will organize into ft new, aud possibly
into a triumphant rebellion.

llad Andrew Johnson been allowed to restore the
traitors to their old possessions the ten States that
receded from the Vnion, with Tennessee, Delaware,
Maryland, and Kcutucky, would now be solidly united
in favor of the repudiation of the national debt, un-
less the ltebel debt were added to it, and this load
would soon have heen increased by other demands
not less ruinous and revolutionary. The declaration

f Mr. Bright is hardly tonecessary prove a purpose
cherished and daily avowed by the Kebel leaders In

11 the bonthcrn .States nut tho great measure or
reconstruction foiled and forever defeated this com-jiou-

wickedness; and now. iu the example of Ten-nessee, we anticipate the ..needy redumption of all
the States that were led into Helwlliou, and the com-
plete salvation of the national credit aud revenue

Hut you fhould be controlled by even higher motivesYou Bliould remember that six millions of
in all the South, while and bho-n- , u to ,(m r,,r"f"
cor and for encouragement. Shall these, your friendsduring all the dark hours of the war, 4oyl wheu t)U
intellii'cut and wealthy of their section were proviii"
their disloyalty in deadly battle Miull these, the sa"
Viors and sentiuels of Union soldiers, the guardians
and defenders or the Union flag, bo remanded to Uie
tender mercies of the original traitors, and bu ru- -
xniiiuea in tne iiikim 01 men ui"i""s mm me ue- -

lUblicane 01 the INortn couinouieu io meir second
etraval? Do you give no thought to tho thousands

t,t luhitK T'nlouists in North Carolina, Alabama.
Virginia, uud the other, unreconstructed Stutesy

You must decide between the men who supported
aud finally saved the Kepublic, and those who toiled
through a protracted and bloody war to accomplish
its destruction. From the moment the accidental
i.r.ti,...t fiaunrtnri ihn former and iuiued tho latter.
the hope of giving to treason the conlrol of the go
vernment was reviveu, aim uommg mo
done to effect that consummation.
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hie women's itwnrs question.
To tho I&Htor of the Evening Telegraph:

Many newspapers (Thk Kvinmo J"-OhAi--

amongst llismjare taking up ap-
parent, lutPieHt tliemitijootof the"HlKnta aud

V rongs of W onen." ami are treat ini Oolb. wltu
earnest anil respectful consideration, Kven
thi so who fineer t 'woman's rights" (ns they
undomtnnd them), honestly allow that womeu
do suiter from some wrongs that need redress.

Alniost all people who Imve Riven llio subject
nny aucuiiou hi all, arc obliged to acknowledge
that some women are forced into positions
wlilch necessitate, a battlo witli the world, and
are quilo w illlng 111 it i hose who are obliged to
lulior for their own support should be enabled
to tin so wii h more eim- - nnd comfort than it lias
been In the past, and 1 lu tho present, their lot
to know.

It is true Hint the fogies, In whose ranks may
he found ninny of the reverend clergy, iguore
l his class altogi thcr, and say, with Kav. Dr.
Todd, that "the root of tho Rreat error of our
ilny Is i hut womau Is to bo nitido Independent
uud precisely what she never
tan be, because Uotl never designed she should
bo. Her support, her dignity, her bounty nnd
happiness li" in ' dependence as wile,
mot iter, and daughter."

To this subject of Independence versus pan-pcrif- in

lor women I have devoted inunli care-n- il

consideration lor tliepast llfteen or eighteen
j tar.--, aud, after thorough Investigation, think
Hint the cause which has producod more of
nil n v nml prostitution amongst women than
tniv other, or ail others combined, is to be
foiiiid iu the promulgation of such sentiments
as these avowed by ir. Todd and accepted by
the community, that "Clod never designed
woman to bo made self- - supporting or tude- -

rThe 'best way to lift women outof the "Slough
of Despond" wl i:U. threatens to eugulf them,
and place them in position of s ifoty and use-

fulness, is a matter which tnny well und
wtirtliily eugif.e the public inlud.

Mil. long uao u writer lu the Mw 1 orlr. Sun
suggested thu: practical business men help to
form associations lor women,
similar to those which flourish amongst wont-
ing men, nnd also entttiiited the friends of suf-feiin- g

womanhood to throw open or invent
new employments for females. To the sugges-
tion of co operative societies, I would sy that
the main obbtae'e to their success rests with
women themselves they have, as a rule, not
Bullieient business tact to control suoh organi-f.iiiou- s,

and In the present state of fe-

male intellectual development, not snlli-cle-

mental calibre to understand either
tnelr dtsl!?n or proposed results. Besides
this, women have no confidence In others
ol tin Irowusex.andanyiemalewho valued her
reputation would hesitate long before acceptina;
the position of President, Hecrelary or Trea-
surer of any organization controlled by and de-

signed to benefit working women. They never
give credit to their sisters for purely disinte- -
. . . . . . .... ., .1 nml nn p l it (i.iil liutiHIInnr nnlir
small sums of money, they have not laith to
believe that those entrusted with large amounts
can possibly resist the opportunity of appro-piiatin- g

a portion of it to their own uses. I
therefore think It mere Jolly to talk of trades'
unions or business combinations for women,
nulll ihey are educated Into broader and more
intelligent views and business habits.

As for the inventing new trades and employ-
ments lor them, that is equally foolish, as the
luxuries or necessities ol society alone can
create the demand for new branches of labor.
'o one can expect success In the Invention of.

a trade not tieruauded by the wants of the com-
munity. Indeed, there is no dearth of occupa-
tion at present for man or woman. Throughout
the length and breadth of the laud the prollrto
earth is ottering abundance of healthful, remu-
nerative, and manly occupation for men, whilst
there are dozens of the lighter mechanical
trades which may and will be opened to women
whenever they are meutully and physically
fitted to lake them; und until they do qualify
themselves to nil them, they will and should be
kept out of them. A woman's necessities, how
ever much they may appeal to the sympathies,
do not entitle her to take rank with a compe-
tent person in olllce or manufactory. The tact
that 8he is starving on needlework at twenty
or thirty cents per day (which would be belter

if It were better done), does not make it
in perallve upon the humane nnd Just to take

her Into printing, telegraph, or other ollloes at
t'i or 82-5- per day.

When womeu are, by proper training, pre-
pared to euvBKe lu thu sumo business In the
Bume shops with pien wheu, by au apprentice-
ship of the same duration to the same trade,
they are able to accomplish an equal amount of
work us well as skilled' artisans then, and nut
until then, should they expect or wish to receive
the Mime pay. There should be no sex in labor,
aud no matter how strong a feeling of chivalry
mnv exist among men towards women in social
relations, in matters of business equal aud
exact Justice is all that should be desired and
all that is really desirable. It Is simply prepos-
terous for women to go us learners for three or
six months lnlo a printing or telegraph oiriee,
mid lit the end of that time expect to receive
the same pay as the mechanic who understands
every detail of a busiuess which he has spent
five or seven years to acquire.

The gist of the matter is Just this: Parents
(no mntter how hard they may have worked
themselves), accepting as gospel the teachings
of their pastors, who proclaim all ell'orts to
render womeu Independent as opposed to the
"honor, beauty, aud dignity" of the sex. as
woUhs to the design ol Uod, bring up their
female children to be useless and dependent;
and when these unfortunates, by the death or
marriage of male relatives, are cast upon tho
troubled waters of life, they find themselves
without chart or rudder, sail or compass, aud
too often drift holplessly and hopelessly to de-
struction.

Tite only way to elevate them above the
chance of such a disaster is to educate them for
the poss'billtles of life rather than its probabi-
lities to hrimr them no not alone for the "com
ing man," but for the coming reverses, trials,
and temptations that may be their lot to

them that God intended them to be
with and helps-mee- t for man, not

mere parasites to weanen ana destroy mat a
Woman wno nas no ouubuhuub bu wh, muiuci,
or daughter, to confine hertohome duties (than
which none can be higher or more imperative),
is as much a true womanly womau in offloe
or workshop as in drawing-roo- m or kitchen,
aotl more to be honored when she takes
her place as a helpful and intelligent worker
beside her brother man. than when she con
sents to remain a burthen upon him, to cripple
anu rctaru nis upwaru progress. jh. a., u.

The President's Thanksgiving Proc Ininntion.
Jiy the President of the United States:

A PROCLAMATION.

In conformity with a recent custom, that may now
be regarded as established by national consent aud
approval, I, AnCrcw JohnsonPresident of the United
Slates, do hereby recommend to my fellow citizens
that Thursday, tfie 2Sth day of November next, be set
apart and observed throughout the IJepublic as a day
of national thanksgiving and praise to the Almighty
Ifuler ol Tsations, with whom are dominion and
power, and who maketh peace in His high places.
Jtesting and refraining from secular laborson that day
let us reverently and devoutly give thanks to our Hea-
venly l ather lor the mercies and blessings with wtiicli
He has crowned the now closing year. .Especially let
us remember that lie has fuvored our land with
greatly needed and very abundant harvests, that
lie nas caused industry to prosper not only in our
fields, hut also in our workshops, in our mines and in
our forests, lie has permitted us to multiply ships
upon our lakes and rivers, and upon the high seas,
oud at the same time to extend our iron roads so fur
Into the secluded places of the continent, and to
puaroutee speedy overland intercourse between tho
two oceans, lie nas inclined our hearts to turn away
from domestic contentious and commotions couse- -
itient upon a distracting and desolaliuir civil war, and
to v ulk more and more in the oucient wavs of lovulty.
com illation and brotherly love. He lias blessed the
peaceful ttl'orts with which we have established new
nnd important commercial treaties with foreign na
tions, while we have ol too same time strengthened
our national defenses aud greatly eulurged our na- -
iioiou oorucrs.

W hoe thus rendering the unanimous and heartfelt
tribute of national proiso and thanksgiving, which is

Justly due to Almighty ;od, let us not fail to
ll:u that the nanui Divine protection and care,

winch we have hitherto so undeservedly and yet soconstantly enjoyed, may be continued to our countrynniloiir people tlirouKboul all their generations forever.
andVi;;. T.iUcr",f i l"lve ''""""'l" set my hand,
fixed.

01 lUo United (States to be afl
OeVoi'erRnth,t,Cvy r Washington, this 20th day of

V . U. Asi.UtW JOUNUON.BnwAKii, Secretary of HlsXe,

A robe of point d'AUnon lace in the Taris
Exposition represents 10,500 day8' labor in its
manufacture.

Mr. Henry O'Niel, of the Royal Aoademy,
has in pre8 what, from his spouialty, we take
to be an art-wor- k, tailed "Two Thousand
YeAia Hence."

A YANKEE IN THE ORIENT.
Poetic! Iliimbiiginy.

Constantinople, Aug. 31, 18G7. When I think
bow I have been swindled by book oi Oriental
travel, I want a tourist for breakfast. For years
and years I have dreamed of the wonders of tho
Turkish bath j for jcars and jcars I have pro-
mised mjself that I would yet enjoj one. Many
and many a time, in fancy, I have lain in the
marble balh, and bteathed the slumbrous fra-
grance of Eastern apices that filled the air; then
passed thiough a weird and complicated sys-
tem of pulling and haulinrr, and drenching and
tcrubblng, by a gang of naked ravages, who
loomed vast and vaguely through the
steaming mists, like deaious; then
res-te- for a while on a divan fit for a
king; then paused through another complex
otdeal, and one more fearful than the liist; andfinally, swathed in soil fabrics, was conveyed toa princely snloou and l aid upon a bed of eider
down, where eumicbo, portreotis of co'turne,
fanned me while I drowsed and dreamed, or
conttuteab gazed at the rich hangings ot theapartment, iho solt carpets, the sumptuous fur-
niture, the pictures; Hiid drank .leliciou.i coffee,
smoked the soothing nnrghili, and drjpprd, at
the lat, into tranquil repose, lulled by sensuous
odors Horn unseen censers, by the gentle itillu-cut- e

ot the tiarghili'i IVtMau tobacco, an i by
the music ot lountains that counterleiteJ thepattering of summer rain.

That was the picture, just as I got it irom in-
cendiary books of travel. It was a poor, misera-
ble traud. The reality ig no more like it thanthe Five Points are like the Garden of Kden.
They received me in a great court, paved with
marVlc blabs; around it were broad galleries,
one above another, carpeted with seedy maltiug,
railed with unpainted balustrades, and furnished
with huge, rickity chairs, cushioned with rusty
old mattrtfcses indented with impressions left
by the lornis of nine successive generations ol
men who had reposed upon them. The place
was vast, naked, dreary its court a btru, its
galleries stalls lor human horses. The cadava-rou- s,

halt-nud- e varlets that served iu the esta-
blishment had nothing of poctiy in their appear-
ance, nothing of romance, nothing of Oriental
splendor. They shed no entrancing odors just
the contrary. Their hungry eyes and their lank
forms continually suggested one glaring, unsen-
timental tact they wanted a "square meal."

I went up into one of the racks and un-
dressed. An unclean starveling wrapped a
gaudy table-clot- h about myloinsand hancr a
white lag over my Bhoulders.' If 1 had had a
tub then, it would have come natural with me
to take in washing. I was then conducted
down stairs into the wet, slippery court, and
the first things thnt attracted my attention were
my heels. My fall excited no comment They,
expected it, no doubt. It belonged in the list
of softening, sensuous influences peculiar to
this home of Eastern luxury. It was soften-
ing enough, oertalnlv: but its application was
not happy. They now gave me a pair of wooden
clogs, benches in miniature, with leather
straps over them to confine my feet (which
they would have done, only I do not wear No.
13s). lbe6C things daDgleu uncomfortably by
the straps when I lifted up my feet, aud came
down in awkward and unexpected places
whin I put them ou the floor again, and some-
times turned sideways and wrenched my ankles
out of joint. However, it was all Oriental
luxury, and I did what 1 could to enjoy it.

They put me in another part of the barn and
laid me on a stuffy sort of pallet, which was not
made of cloth of gold or Persian shawls, but
was merely tne unpretending son oi tning 1
have teen in the negro quarters of Arkansas.
There was nothing whatever in this dim marble
prison but five more ot these biers. It was a
very solemn place. I expected that the spiced
odors of Araby were going to steal over my
senses now, but they didn't. A copper-colore- d

skeleton, with a rag around him. brought me a
plai--s decanter ol wuter, with a lighted tobacco
Iilpe In the top ot it, and n pltunt btcm t& yard

with a brass mouth-piec- e to it. It wus the
famous "narghlli" of the East the thing the
Urnnd Turn smokes iu the pictures. This began
to look like luxury. I took one blast at it, and
it was stillicieut. "The smoke all went down my
throat. It came buck iu convulsive snorts
throtich my nose. It had a vile taste, and the
tune ol a thousand iniidel tongues that remained
on that brass mouth-piec- e was viler still. I
was getting discouiaeed. Whenever hereafter
I see the cross-legge- d (Jrand Turk smoking his
narchili, in pretended bliss, on the outoide ot .a
paper of Connecticut tobacco, I shall kno w hjm
lor the shameless humbug he is.

This prison was tiled w ith hot air. When I
Lad got warmed up sufficiently to prepare me
for a fctill warmer temperature, tbey took me
where it was Into a marble room, wet, slippery,
and steamy, and laid me out on a. raised plut-lor- m

in the centre. It was very warm. Pre-
sently my man tat me dowu by a tank of hot
water, drenched me well, gloved his hand with
a course mitten, and began to polish me all over
with it. I began to tmell disagreeable. Tho
more he polished, tho worse I smelt. It was
alarming. I batd to him, "I perceive that I am
pretty far pone. It is plain that I ought to be
buried without any unnecessary delay. Per-
haps jou had better go alter my lricnds at once,
because tho weather is warm, and I cannot
'keep' long." He went on scrubbing, and paid
no attention. I soon saw that he was reducing
my size. He bore hard on his mitten, and from
under it rolled little cylinders, like maccaroni.
It could not be dirt, for it was too white. He
pared me down in this way for a long time.
Finally I said: "It is a tedious process; it will
take hours to trim me to tho size you want me.
I will watt; go and borrow a Jack-plane.- '" He
paid no attention at all.

After a while he brought a basin, some soap,
and something that seemed to bo the tall of a
horse. He made up a prodigious quantity of
soap suds, deluged mo witn ttiem irom neau to
foot, without warning me to shut my eyes, and
then swabbed me viciously with the horse-tai- l.

Then he lelt me there, a statue of snowy lather,
and went away. When 1 got tired of waiting, I
went and hunted him up. He was propped
against the wall, in another room, asleep. I
woke him. He was not disconcerted. He took
me back and Hooded me with exhausting hot
water, then turbaned my head, swathed mo
with dry table-cloth- and conducted me to a
luuiieu uiiie&tu-uuu- p iu uuu ui tuu kliui-hio-

,

and nnlnte.l to one of those Arkansas beds. I
mounted it. and vaguely expected the odors of
Araby agaiu. They did not come, ine uiauK, un-o- rr

aiueuted coop had nothing about it of that
Oriental voluptuousness one reaus oi so mucn.
it was ninrp sucaestive of the couuty hospital
thau anythitig else. Tho skinny servitor

I .11 4.. 1.. .t nil!urouem a nargnut, anu i bi mm iu io uuu
agaiu without wasting any time about it. Then
1:0 brought tne WOriU-reuuwue- u xuiKisu rauto
hat potts liave sung so rnii,urounjr lur niiij

.J,.iinn snd I seized upon it as the tail
hope that was left of my old dreams of LaHeru
luxury. It was another swindle. Of all the

beverages that ever pasied my lips,
Turkish collee is tue worei. me ui. .u.

with grounds; the eoliee is black,
"hick, unsavory of smell, and execrable in taste- -

The bottom of the cup uu a uiuuuy "
it half an men aeep. iu. B,,UU""
throat and portions oi it miuko u m yj
produce a tickling aggravation that keep you
barking und coughing lor an hour.

Here endeth my experience o the celebrated
tr.... i, V. hatli n rid here also enduth my dream
of tho bliss 'the mortal revets In who pa?-e- s

through it. It is a nis uuant swindle. Ihe
man who enjoys u is quumicu iu c.ijuj oujvU...k
that is repulsive to sight or tense, and ho that
can Invent it with the charm ol poetry Is able

else in the worldio do the same with anything
that is tedious, and wretched, and dismal, and
naty.

Ai ir,r !, Dnneint? Dervisbcu. Ihey area delu
sion i,.,,i a tviliv. Tiiev are it Datk Of miserable
luriutie.s in lnnn robes, who spin round aud
round uuo rouud, with cloned eyes and arms
eirvB.ru nun extended, ana iook as nuiuuiuua
as it is possible for auy creature to look. They
keeo time to a rateramilirorot hnrhnrous instru
ments and uiore barbarous human voices, and
travellers run u... .....i iiq
lnlumous accompaniments "Impressive!" bo
would be a carnival oi ldiutji u,i ..,,.

T)i Dervishes are no holy Umt you must take.

your boots off when ycu enter their menagerie,
their mosque, if jou line it bettor. There ar

300 visitors, 600 bare feet, and no two ol them
emit r fraorance. Here you have 600
different smello to start with. There are 30 Der-
vishes; they spin around a large, close room
nine time, and exha.e a different odor everv
time, and a meaner one. So there you have 870teparate and distinct smells, and any one of
them worse than a burning rag lactory. Truly
it is very imprcdHlve. The Dancing Dcrvlshrs
are the drrarlcst, tiliiest humbugs m all the
Orient. They know it as well as anybody. Vet
every ass that romes hero from a distant land
rushes there to see them, juet as I did, and then
rushes to the photoerapherN and buys their
pictures which I did not do. I wish I were
Sultan for one day. 1 would hang all tho Der-
vishes for lorty minutes, and if they did not
behave themselves after that, I would be severe
with them.

The books of travel have shamefully deceived
me all these years; but they can never do it
more. The narehili, the dervishes, tho aroma-
tic coffee, the Turkish bath these are the
things I have accepted and believed in, with
dm pie, unquestioning faith, from boyhood;
and, behold, they are tho poorest, sickest,
wretchedest humbugs the world can furnish,
Wonders, forsooth ! What is the Turkish collee
to the collee at home? What is a narghili to a
niccm'hanm r What Is a Turktf h bath in Con-
stantinople to a Ktibian one in New Yorkf
What arc the dancing dervishes to the nezro
minstrels? and Heaven help us. what is Orien-
tal splendor te the Black Crook? New JTork
has fifty wonders where Coustautinople has
one I N. Y. Iribune.

FURNITURE, ETC.

j V I S I f.1 P O R T A N T I

I.KAITX MKUItXt,
pour Ba'ona et Chambres a Couch er,

Arranges pour Exposition dans ApparteraeutsQarols
et Couverta ae Tapis.

UKOltOK 4. J1NKEI.N, 1ACT Or CO.,
EBENI8TE3,

CHESNUT STREET, au Coin de 18me,
m

Q P E C I A L CARD.
FINE FURNITURE ON EXHIBITION IN

BUITE3 OF ROOMS. CARPETED AND FUR
NISHED AS CHAMBERS AND PARLORS,

UEOBei! J, HEISKEI.S, LACY A COH

CABINET MAKERS,

THIRTEENTH AND CHESNUT, Philadelphia.

)IE FEINSTEN JUEUBEL ARAN- -

G1ERT IN DER OANZEN ETAGE FERTIQ ZUR
ANSICHT, TErPICH UND QARTIENEN

HIUHBE J. IIENKELS,
HEUBEIi FABRICKANT

THIRTEENTH AND CHE8NUT. Philadelphia.

Aviso.M E U B L E S F I N O
IN

EXHIBICION.
In Bene de Cuartoa,

COLOOADO
COMO

Sal as de reclblmiento

CUABTOS DfC CAMARA. 19 26 2m

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!
MODERN AND ANTIQCKt

I'AKLOB, II A LI. AND CIIAMUEB SUIT!
AT REDUCED I'JUICES.

Our facilities are such that we are enabled to offer
at very moderate prices, a large and
stock of every description ot HOUSEHOLD FURNI
TURE AND BEDDIJNU.

Uoodg packed to carry safely to all parts ot the
country, -

UIl'llDIOJND A FOKEPAUUU,
9 21 ti NO. 40 H. SECOND STREET.

PARISIAN FURNITURE.
J VST IMl'OBTKll FROM TUB PARIS EX.

JPOM1TION.
The most handsome and valuable assortment ever

Imported, selected by

31 IS. LUTZ
In person. It will be sold at a small advance on first
cost. It la now arranged for inspection.

WAREROOMS, 10 4 fmwlm
KO. IU SOCT1I ELEVENTH STREET.

A, & H. LEJAMDRE
HAVE tttfMOVED THEIR

FURMTURE AND UPHCLSTERIKG WAREROQKS

TO MO. 1108 CIIEMNVT STREET,
(UP STAIRS.) 97 3m

Y o HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a large stock of every variety of

Which I will eell at reduced prices, consisting; of
PLAIN AND MAUBLE'lOFUOTTAUE SUITS.
WlLMJT CHAMlih-J- t BU1TH.
PAK1-O- fciUi'lS IN VELVET PLUSH.
PARLOR bUI'ld IN HAIR CLOTH.
PARLOR bUlTS IN REl'S.
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Book-

cases, Matlresaea, Louuges.ela eto.
I. P. HITMTINE,

8 li N. E. corner SECOND aud KAOJu. streets.

ESTABLISHED 1795.

A. S. ROBIHSON,
Fronch Plato Looking-Glasse- s,

ENGRAVINGS. PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS. ETO

Blauufacluror of all fcluda of
LOOUINU-fclAB- PORTRAIT, AND PIC.

TUBE 1RA91EN TO ORDER.

No. GIO OHESNUT 8TRKKT.
THIfcD BOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

PHILADELPHIA. 815

SEWING MACHINES.

QET TH E BEST!
"Comparison the only test.'

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE
THE FIRST PRIZE at tho PARIS EXPO JITION.

Ahtking four different Stitches with self-adjusti-

Tension in tihultle.

WHITNEY & LUKENS,
OENERAL AGENTeS,

Uwsmtf N 0. 1198 CIIENNU T NTRE ET.

LEGAL NOTICES.
COURT, PI. FA., J., C7,DISTRICT M. SMITH V. KOHKKT HAUUltAVK.

W T bJlll'LE. L. C. KUKNC1I. and T. O.
UttUliiKOS II A It (J RAVE & CO.

'ine Auilllor appointed by the Court to liiatrlbute
the fiiuil arising Irom tlif saleof ilia persoual property
of I lie above nuil dtfouUam. under ibo atiove anil
othrr wrlis of execution, wUl win tne parties

on ol Novemur,,A. Ii. I8..7. at 4
"atlilatlllli'O. No. 4tl N. Til IHO htreet,

ptl.u.l.lpuia.' THOMAS K. JflNLEl'rH IU

M 'it Kit Auaiwr,

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
MUTUAL. BAr'rriTDEI.AWARK 1A N Y. IncorporaieU by the Legis

lature of reun ivani, i.
Ofllce, B, E.cornerofTHlUD and WALNUT Street.

l illiHiiripnin,viHTuu iwwtiiii MfVPt
on vessels, cargo, and frpiBtit to all pari of the world.

INLAND JNSUKANCE.-- 1

- .tu r.n.i i i. a mid lunrt currlasA. to
all parts Ol the lnVi.
on merchandise (tprerRlly- -

uu biores, weuing-""""- !

ASSETS OF TH F. COMPANY
November l.twid,

1100,000 United States A Per Cent. Loan,
1M71 fH4,noO'O0

120,000 Untied Slates Per Cent. Loan,
iwtl . .... 13fi,8OO-0-

200 000 fn lied Stales 7 8 10 Per Cent.
Loan, Trejumry Note 211,50000

128,000 City of Philadelphia 6 Per Ceuk
Loans (exempt) 120,5A2'50

M.0O0 State of l'eonsj Ivaulu 6 Percent.
Loan Bl.700-0-

flti,000 Stute ol Pennsylvania & Per Ceul,
Ixian 44.KO-0-

80,000 State ot New Jersey sin Per Cent.
Inn ., 6O,7S0O0

20,000 l'emmylvnnla HHilroml, lut Morb--
Re, blx Percent, bonds . loWOO

26,000 PeTii-sy- , vsrila Itollroad, second
Morigel-- l Per t ent. Romis.... 00

26,000 Western Pennsylvania Kallroad
Six Fer Cent, Jods (Pennsyl-
vania Railroad giiprmitene),, ....... 20,7j0O0

(0,(14) ttate of Teunehaee Five PerCeuU
I.oftii,... 18,000 00

1,000 State of Teuiii Hsee Six PerCeut,Ijoan 40'00
16,000 iiKiHlieres tock of Uerniantown(las4 onipany (principal and In-

terest fliiaraiiteed by the city of
Philadelphia) 15,0o0'00

7,160,148 Slmres Stock of Pennsylvania
Railroad Company S.aeS'iS

8,000,100 Shares siork of North Peunsvlva- -
ntu Railroad Compaiiy 3,9MM0

'20,000-8- Shares Stork of Philadelphia and
Southern Mull Sleamsnlp Cooj- -
panys 20.OO0D0

lvo,900 l.oHiis on llomll and AlortKutie.
first liens on City Property IM.BOOfW

l,o4s,050 par. Market value...H,o70.230-7-
Cost. 1.030,862-0t)- .

Real Estate nn,.iflfl'fl0
lulls receivable lor Insurances made 27,6o7'Z0
UalaucH due at agencies Premiums on Ma-

rine Policies. Accrued InterexL. and other
debts due to the Company. 88,923-9-

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and
other Companies, S6I73. stlniuled value... 2,93000

Cash in Rank. lxl1.1iM"2R.
Cash In Drawer, (447-1- - 41,610-0-

1 ,407,821 S

Thlsbeln-- r a new enterprise, the Par la assumed
as tne maraei value,
Thomus C. Hand, Samnel R Stokes,
jonn u. uavis, Henry Slean,
Kanimiil A. Sonder, William U. Bonlton,
Theophllus Paulding, Kdward DarlinKton,
John R. Penrose, K. Jones Brooke,
James Traqiiklr, Edward Lafourcade,
Henry C. Lallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C Hand, James B. McParland,
William C. Ltidwlg Joshua P. Eyre,
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer Wcllvalne.
George O. Lelper, J. B. Seniple, Pittsburg,
Hiifth CralR, A. B. RerKer, "
John D. Taylor, O. T. Mortjan, "
Jacob Allege 1, UenrL--e W. Rernardon.

THOMAS tl. HAND. President.
JOliN C. DAVIS. Vice-Preside-nt.

Hknkt Lylbcbn, Secretary. 1 8

1829 CUARTEIl rERPETUAIs

Franlilin Tire Insurance Co.

OP PIHLASELPUIA.

OFFICE
BOS. 439 ANU 437 CUE8NU1 NTREET.

ASSETS ON JANUARY 1, 1907,
8,553,110-13- .

Capitals ..400.000-0-

Accrued Surplus.... WU.718-H-

premiums . ,... .......l.-JM,Wi-

UNSJB.TTLRD CLAIMS, INCOME FOR im,
27,4ol-W- . las.uoo.

JLOSMEM PAIR SINCE 183l OVER
99,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms,

D1RKCT0R8.
Charles N. Bancker, Oeortce Falea,
aouiuu w asuer, aineuSamuel t.riuit, Kranols W. Lewla, U, D..
UeortieW. Richards, Peter WcCali.
lutuu: Lea, i nomas nparka,

CHARLES N. BANCKKR, President.
J, W. McALLlb'lJvlt, Secretary pro teui. Iltt231

piiOVlDiiM' LIFB AKD 'XKD8T.CUMPAJSY

No, 111 South iOURTH Street.
U?CORPORATi.I Stl MONTH 22d. lsfir: iCAPITAL, l&ti,0uu, PAID IN.Insurance on Lives, by Yearly Premiums: or by B.

10. vt year Premiums,
Anuuilies granted ou tavorable terms.
Term Policies, Children's Endowments.Ihls Company, while giving ihe Insured the security

of ajiaid-u- p Capital, will divide the entire prolils ofthe Lile bubiiieus among Ito policy holders.iloueys received at Interest, aud paid on demand.
Authorized by charter u execute Trusts, and to actas fcxecuior or Administrator, Assignee orUuardtan,and lu other fiduciary capacities, under appoiulmeut

oi any Court of this Commonwealth, or any person orpersons, or bodies politic or corporate,
niHKCTOKH. -

SAMt tLR. SHIPLjiY, HKNRYHAINW,
JOtellUA U. MORRIS, T. WlbTAR BHOWV,
RICHARJJ WOOD, W. U LONOSTUKTH,
R1CHARJJ CAJJBURV, WILLIAM HACiULji'

IHARLKS F. COFFIN.
BAMUKL R. bUlPLJiY, ROWLAND PARRY,

President. Actuary.
WM. C. LONOSTRJiTU. Vice President.
THOMAJs WlbTAR, M. JD., J. R, TOWNBEND.

7 27 Jkedical Jiiamlner, Legal Adviser.

M SURANCE C O ffi P A Zi Y
OP

NOliTIi AMEHIOA.
OFFICBI, NO. 2j2 WALNUT S PHILAJJIlLPIHa.
INCORPORATED I7D4. CHARTER PJtRPETUAL.

CAPITAL, 9500,000,
ASSETS JANUARY S, '30

UfAdBES MARINE, INLAND TRANSPOR-
TATION ANU iTIllE RJUkRS.

DIRU.C tons.
Arthur O. Coffin. Ueorge I Harrtsou.
Samuel W. Jones. Frauds R. Cope,
John A Rrown, hOwara H. Trotter,
Charles 'layWr, bawara S. Ciuike,
Ambrobe V tints, William Cumunuga,
Richard . Wood, I'. Cliarllou lieur,
William Welsh, Altreil I). Jesnuu,
S. fnorrls Wain,
John Mason. Louis C. Madeira.

ARTHUR G. COFJUN,Presldeut,
Chari.kh Putt, Svcretary.
V11J.JAM iiH.UU.lt, xlarrlsbtirg, Pa Central

Agent lor tbe btale ol Pennsylvania. lZo

1KSU1UNCE COMPANY OfPIKKKIXI KLP11 1 A.
iXSl)URPUHA'l.l It'A (MARTEB PKRPETUAL.

Na Vi WALN UT bireel, oppomtw the Kxchaiitte.
In addition to MA KINK aud INLAND 1N4UR-ANCK- ,

this Company lutiures Irom loos or damage by
illlK lor liberal terms ou buildings, meichandlse
turultnre.eta, lor limited periods, aud permanently
on buildings, by Uh osil ol premium.

Ihe Com pony lias been lu active operation for more
ban SI X IV YFA1U4. during which ail lossea have
eeu pruluptly Iaujuaiea ana paia.

nuiiC'ioas.
John In Hodge, lawrence Lewis, Jr,
M. R. aiunony, David Lewis,
John T. Lewis, Benjamin Kiting,
W Ullam S. Uiant, Thomas H. Power,
Robert W. Learning; A R.
D. Clark Whurtou, Killillind Canilllorii'
Samuel w ucox, i.ouin :. n orris.

JOHN WUf RURKU PriwIdenL
l?AHI!FI, Wltrtil . Secretary

FIliB INsUKAKCE KXCLUR1VELY. TIIH
Fl HE INSURANCE COM-P-

NY Incorporated Ibj Charter Perpetual No.
6111 WALNUT Street, opposite J udependetice Hquare.

This Company, favoruoiy known to tne oouiiuuuity
tor over lorty years, continues lo iumire as ttlunt loss
or damage by hre on Publlo or Private Hulldlugs,
either permaneialy or for a limited time. Also, on
Furniture, blocks of UooUs, and Merchandise gene-
rally, on liberal leriua.

1 heir Capital, toKeiber with a large Surplus and,
Invested lu the luoMcarelul uiauuor, whloh euabies

them o oiler to the lusuied au uudoubtvd security in
ihe oaae of losa. -

Daniel Smith. Jr.. joh Devereu,
AleAuiider ileiicun. 1 houias Suilih,

HenryIHaao ila.ieliurHW. Lewia,
1 houias Hobpinsi, J. CillHitl.Miu Fell.

iiuiilel Haddock. Jr.
WNItL smith, la.., President.

Wixxiam O. Cavwi-i-- . coweiary,

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

BOOKLYjN LIFE INSURANCE

Or NEW TOHK, BICTUAE.

POLICIES llilrty days
grace given In payment ot Prtmluma. No extr
charge for residence; or travel In any portion of the
world. Dividends declared amually, and paid la
cash. Dividend In 1S87, 40 per cent.

E. B. COLTON,

SKNJTRAL AGENT,

N. r.. (OHNER SEVENTH AND CUES SIT.

Agents and Solicitors wanted In all the cities and
towns In Pennsylvania and Southern New Jer- -

QlRAItD FIRE AND MARINE

INSTJIIANOK COMPANY.
(No. 63)

N. E. COR. C1IESKUT AND SEYENTH ST3.
FHILADKI.PH1A.

capita I. ani srnri.ps ovrn $8oo,oo
IN .11E I R 1H60, fjlOS.0841.

Losses Paid and Accrued In IBM,
17.000

Of which amnnnt not im remain onpnld at Wt Is date
ititi.(Hio.iiuu of properly has been Successtully nsnrefby HiIh Company lu thirteen years, and JUgnt ilun-dre- dLosses by Fire promptly paid.

DIRJiCTORS.
ThflmM Oat An. eiiaa 'Yerkes, Jr..Furman Slieppard. Allred S. Ulllett,Thomas MucKellar, N. S Lawrence,
John Siinplee, Charles I. Dupont,
John W. lagborn, Henrv v iru,.n.n

Joseph K

A. S. GTLLKTT, Vhp'resldVnU rreaIQen
i IKImwl JAM KB B. ALVORD. Beoratai '

FINANCIAL.

. BANKING HOUSE

OP

JayCoqke&(J).
U3 and 114. So. THIRD ST. PHLLAF A.

Dealers in all Government Seouritiefe

OLD C-S- WANTED

IH EXCHANGE FOR NEW)

A JLIBERAJL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED,

Compound Interest Notea Wanted

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Colloctioaa made. Btocka bongtit and Mold on
OommiBBtDn.

Bpeclal business nooorjamod&Uoua xeeervea fox
ladlea. 19 34 8m

N ATIOIUL

BAM OF TUE REPUBLIC,

809 and 811 CHESNUT STREET
AAAliAAJkliA '

CAPITAL. ...w,.f 1,006,003
DIRECTORS.

Joseph T. Bailey. William Ervien,
Nathan Hilles, Osgood Welah,
Ben). .Rowland, Jr., Frederick A, UoTt.Samuel A. Bispham, Win, H, Khawn.Juiward B. Orue,

WM. XL SHAWN, President,
late-- Cashier oft) Otntral Rational Ban

JOS. V, MUMFORD Cashier,

7 3-l- Os,

CONVERTED INTO

FIVE-TW- E IS TI ES.

BONDS DELIVERED IMM EDIATBT.

DE HAYEN & BROTHER

10rp WO. 4Q g. THIRD STREET;

G. CECURITICG
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & C0.fl

BANEER3 AND BROKERS,

KO.IOS THIRD STM'NO, S NASSAU ST
rmiuDiiPHia. iw toax

Orders for Stocks and Gold executed in Phila

delshia and New York. "l 1J
' '

INTERNAL REVENUE'

REVENUE Q T A Til P 3
FOR SALE AT THE

PltlNOIPAT. AaimnvV; Xj

NO. 67 SOUTH THIRD STREET, I'HILA.
A LIBERAL DIBCOUNT ALLOW k n
Orders or (Stamped Checks received, aud delivered,

with desratch. , ,

Orders by mall or express promptly attended to.
T'tt J1A('1 BVr m ; j nJtii

doardTnq.
119,1 .,v(;1UaID STKEET. BETWEENChesuut and Market audTwellih streeui-cemra- lly l.;ated. AcSfmmouatloQ


